
[For tile Watchmen
MESSRS IinITORs was at a 'Meeting in

this district last 'Friday -night. SecretaryLeitell called the meeting to Order. " LittleStover" from Bellefonte was called to addrs,ssthe meeting. " Little Stover" made hisbig speech—said ho had come away up hero.expecting to find the Loop—a high bale thena deep hollow—all covered with red slate,and inhabited by some unknown people, or
what Curtin, Strobl() or some " faithful "

frould have branded, 6 Double skulled
Dutch." In this district (which contains
three Republicans, viz: an old man, his
wirer, and his wife's sister, a blooming, mai-
den of forty) he found a band of honest Ger-
man Democrats, who, in October, will send
to Bellefonte such cheering news, as will
cause Curtin and his few faithful to tremble
in their boots. Stover blazed away for a
time " like a Turk," with that same old
song, o Of the niggers and the tariffof '42."
Messrs Editors, why is it that Stover has not
a new speech, why when asked to explain
some point in that old, speech he never
has time I Mr' Stover gave us his expert-
egice—said he had been to the East and to
West, to the North and to the South, he
was a poor man, worked for the laboringman's intereseind not his own, as he was a
Lawyer, orcourse he could get along. Ile

. said some day ht will go awayoffsomewhere
and be a Congressman. lie left us under a
great impression that the Bellefonte Watch-
man was an Abolitionist. He concluded by
telling no that they now stand on the same
'platform where our Di timers tic father. stood,
said he eouhl prove no all wrong, but hadn't
lime"—said some one here Inought he was
an Abolitionist, as elm, wire the ( old
men's') "faithful." lle would like to ex,
plain why ihey were not, and where they
differ, but would leave that- fur the in at
speaker, ai, In. "had. t time " Little Stover
then give in. and Jim S Brishin, a citizen
of Centre county, then funk tiii• floor. Seel
he colildn't say much a:. he • ' hadn't tune."
lie blazed away on the same stringthat Stn•
ver had been toning all evening, abina the
grf at tariff question Bryant' told us he was
it friend 01 the Ili verie Tariff. Ile would
have liked to have said more on the 'feral,
but hadn't tune lle told iislsow little Ah.
ohtionists were made, how when they (the
A holitioni,ls) were quite young, they wi ie
valued at 4110 dollars a I end and that they
were manufactured with a !mine down the
hack Snot he wasn't nn Abolitiont.t Ite- ,
cause why now he has tin s.sq e
down his back." Then Ilrnditis laughed and,
the President laughed. the .(I'ice Presidents
the Republicans ( I 111 nuNtilter) they all
laughed Ile told 1114 lion 0111 Abe married
a Yankee cur on board his fiat boatjust I
for fun, afterwards Abe wanted to part them
—how the Yankee told old Abe he wan 'too

late, the thing eras;fad "then litishin laugh
lA, the President end Vice Ps esittints laugh
rd, the faithful Republicant, they all laugh.
rd Said he would like In toll us more
al out hoefeat old Abe but "hadn't tune."
Ile gave us his experience -said he had been

a Democrat in 185E-57 and war one still,
said he would like to explain his great prin.
(ride. but " hadn't tune "

• Nothing was
said by either about the " double-akulled
Dutch" matter. Brisbin concluded by sav-
ing he hoped no person was oflended with
him as he did not wish to quarrel, (thinking
probably he was in a dangerous country,)
said he would likikto 'have given us all of his,
Union loving speech, and as it was lie had
only given us half of it, the lesson was be-
cause he '• hadn't time" Then thanked us
for our attention and Nat down. ..,The Pres-
ident got up, proposed " three cheers for
honest oLI Abe." somebody seconded the
proposal we a ailed— but nary cheer
Because vuby ? lieraiine the President
had too bad a cold—Mover "hollered ',kr a
Turk " and couldn't cheer--the four Faith-
fuls had decamp( -and Briabin liatruit
time." So they adjourned MUD die

Who Stover, Brisbio & Co are, we would
like to know --nil we know is, that then
(the two) are the editors of the Press and
Democrat two papers noted fur telling the
truth. Stover said during Its speech, that
being the audience was so large (school house
for the accommtrlalion of thirty scholar(

unl)-he would holler like a Tin k," and
holler lie did -making as Much noise as a
maddened bull During his speech, a crowd
of little boys on the outside wool.' keep hol-
lering • Apple Dumplingr,.% Apple Dump-
hogs ' thinking bun to be the County
Truasurer. NS hen Stover was interrogated
by any one he would exclude argument by
Raving he ft It Norry he couldn't explain. nu
he • hadn't tune " Brishin came when Sin-
,. was aholit concluding Inn i(t rman part

u(-OVA 10 IN. ni a great !lorry run tint
Three or four Innis. After taking the floor
he 'teemed greatly excited, saying, as I have,

•ittit.l in the woe& ediegs above, he ' hadn't
nor IChu t tine 111,111 buy VOL 110.111 g
lime I can't tell We aonld not have eren
one hair of their ht ads injured •tt ho Were

they afraid of ? Never .`car tilt Luo sk cited
Dutch, though poor, ignorant creatures wo
be, never be it said-we barbed • poor be
flighted Republican We are ardent min-
por •of Hon. Henry D Poster We armildter:
support no man ts 110 thinks our skulls should
be broken Thaok ?leaven in, a ill never
belong to the remake.' skull Ri pnbbe on par-
ty, ail In nutuair VS the' gti to skull ruck-
ing Of the nth, r two polities? Cancios, ae
have nothing to :say The Oermar.s.
or two akulled Dutchmen of Centre county,
the Loopere ask if you will support any inan
who has reviled your mother tongue f Let
us hear from you In October.

Metotrq. Editors, the above statement is
the true proceedings of that melting, AS can
be testified by any of yonr Democratic sub-
scribers near Zion School House Stover &

Ruston dare not deny that it was not a per-
ft et failure.
A Two Scut;fit) DUTCHMAN OF TRIG "LOOP."

FOR BKI.L AND Evmssrr.— The Southern
Monitor, a Philadelphia paper of ability and
influence, is supporting Hell and Everett. --

Its columns are filled with the proceedings
of meetings favoring the success of the 'Ln•
inn tlehet." and give convincing evidence of
the truth of the assertion that this party has

carried vway the cream of the opposition
which was composed of the Know Nothing

The-frarty or factions_is agataitint,
in twain—the branches engrafted in the old
trunk have withered. -The Republican stem
cannot give nourishment to the Democratic
but that nativemin stole away Lod tniterted
in it. In hodesof electing Bell arid Everett,

the Know Nothing party of Pennsylvinut
and Ni w Yolk will defeat Lincoln end throw
the choice of Thesident into the House,
thus securing the election of a Democrat.
The Gubernatorial election ui October will

tell the tale. If Foster falls short of thirty
thousand majority, then we miss our guess
and our reputation as a prophet will be con-

' siderribly depreciayid

'Mayor Henry, of Philadelphia, has declar.
cd coi Bell and Everett. The de,laralion is

said to have created quite'afluttering among

his Republican policemen, all of whom have

suddenly discovered that Bell and Everett

are marvellously proper men for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency!

ID"' Henry the Eighth, after the death of

Jane Seymour, had some difficulty to get an.

other wife. Ills first offer wattio the Duch •
ess of Milan ; but her answer was, "She bad
but one Seal : if she bad two, -oorsboubtbe

at bie service."

READ! READ! GREAT ATTRACTION!

CLOTHING SORE.
nutmorin, BELLEFONTE.

City B;anoh of Relzonstate Brothers, 124 NorthThird Street, Philadelphia.

The undersigned respectfully announce to
the Inhabitants of Centre County awl thepublic In general, (hot they., have opened at theshove named place, the toosilifutenaive and best

selected assortment of
• LiAII MAI) Is' IN(1

awl gentlemen's furnishing pada that has everbeen exhibited in this Borough, and which theywill sell 311 per out Arnior than the uheapeatOur Stook embrace, a full and coinpleto assort-ment of Fine Black Cloth Dresa cod Frock Coats,CanannOre Business Coats, :Satinet, Tweed, Jean,Farmers' and Mechanics', Cauptierc, Frock andSack Coats, Pea Jackets, ko , &aOvercoats of fine Cloth, President and MoscowBeavers, Seal and Lion skin, Union Cnasimeres,ribbed and plain
Pantaloons of fine Cassimere and Doeskin, black,silk-mixed, and other fumy colors, of the latest"styles, as well u Satinet and Union Cealim eras,Pants of strong and nubstantial stuff, for the La-borer, Farmer and Mechanic
An endless variety of Vests, such an satin, alitand ilik•finlohed Velvets, Grenadine, Valencia,Mattaleso, Cimaimere,Cloth, Salvo, etc,

A general aseortment hfBop' and youths' Cloth-ing and Gentlemen'. Fornishing Goods, Bats,
Caps, Undershirt and drawers, K nit Jackets, fine
while and fanny-bosom Woe, collate, neckties,
handkerchiefs, stocks and cravats, Mocks and
ghvee, trunks, ranee', carpet beg, umbrellas, end
in short everything loudly found in a well assort-ed ,taro of this kind Ws also keep a fine assort-
ment of Fancy good. and notions, such :MI Pocket
book. pute•monnales, pocket bolero and my
combo...nil brushes, watch chants, keys, and guards,
finger ring. and ',ragmen, vpilin and guitar

p Imola and renahrrs, cape, Pportitolelq, apy
gins.o, and a great ninny other fancy and useful

rank a, Inn nuts-roue to des-rt he nil of which we
null not! at the lowegt cash priers.

11 e locale u, try purse in need of Clothing or
any of her of the above Mentionedarticles, In favor
us with a coil nut new our Goods and Prices,
and we are confident that no can gs‘e eatiafaction,
amid eery perval 'Shall foul inclined to tell his
friends a here ilucals Rod Clump Clothingran b.
g 4 Ifn me ronntantly react, ing 111-01,411:1MtseNn our
stuck from Beinenstein Bros, a, with whom
we Ore connected, nod Usti al way a be supplied
with a good lariely ofall artivl. 1 n our line, whieli
lOU Sorpenut In it, le, rut, work tha anti np, .tod cheap

those of any other untabliflllinent to tins part
of the country

A STEIIN &

*11°46. tn'58*
• A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,

47DYSPCO‘C
DIVICORMINC, CORDIAL

To the Citizens of New Jersey & Pennsylvania,
APOTIIECARIgg, GROCKIti AND PRI-

VATIC V4SII
W•IG'• Purr Cogent Illrnbady
Wolfe'. Pure Rlnd. rist, olherry fluid P•rt

VI inf.'s Pure .11arn kw aNd al Croix
Rum

11S•Ife'le Purr %twirl. mod Irl•Im Whteity's
ALL 1141 ISOTTLICIP

I beg leave to call the attention of the citisens
of the United States to the •bovo Wines and L,-
Auors, imported by rdelpho Wolfe, of New York,
whose name Is laminar in every part of this coun-
try for the purity of his celehr.iteil SeAmities
Nei/swims Mr Wolfe, In his letter to me, speak
in of the purity of his Wines and Liguori!, lays
" I will stake my reputation its a man ray stand-
ingas a merchant of thirty years reaiderme In the
effy ofrip* Yolk, that all the Brandy and' Wine,
whichl -bottle ere pure an Imported, and of the
best quality and oar] he rolled upon by evert
punihaser." Every bottle ha} the pmprictor's
name on the one, evil 11 far emtde of his signature

ou4llc Oe'rrllloate The public are re.pectfully in•
vited to call ant examine rot thertmelves. For
Cabs at keteil by all the Apothecraien and tiro-
rere i n phut
ilonuab If A SIITO,I, No 312 M irkot, et , Phia

Hole Agent Int Pitt ladelv,to
head the follow leg hole the Ni,, York Courier
ht ,',llllol a Bran" Ss toe or a NE's Yolla Mea-

t Has o - We are Ilitprgran inform our fellow-clit•
rens that there is One place in our city where the
phylootan, apothecary suit country nil r giant, r an
go and purchase pure Wines aril I,l9utor• its pure
as imported, sun Of the bent iiiiiility We do root
intend lo give an elaborate description of Owl iner
chant extenture liiiflties. al tholigh it will ropey
any oranger or rill,o to sit,it Wotr
teroose warehouse Not I 20 and 7.1, 11,..ner

reel, and Nos 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield erect
lltn stoek of Sc hriappa on hand ready for allipmen
could not have been lens than thirty thousand emit
ea a the Brandy, Petite tee tboualsud Ittafe•--Nle
Ingle t,l 1•.15 1,1.1t45(1, anS tru thouwusl raves o.

Madeir• Cherry and Port Wtile, Isetttell end Irish
W liick.y .Intuan,a old Croix Rum, some vary

01,1 and ego rl 1,, an) in I 11l ono try HP Ilse had
three lAN, cellars 1111,1 with Brandy, VI in., ,
to rtlatlet ender Custom-housekey, ready lee hot,
fling Mr Wolf's calm t.l Setinappa last year
....tied to one hittolrett int! eighty IhoWlatOl dee-
en, and NI. 11111.1. 1.11111 t hiritay bo
rganlls e—fol el It !tint di, a rt{I Witte.

111, hue ari itirlll4 the patrol (Jrtof every Icier
of his /Traria:a Pik ate fnmthen who, wish pure
St tuna riot Litioors for in. di •il 12•1. .hollid /Moil
thetr orders direct to Mr Wolf Ltt,: curry Apoth•
celery in the land racks up their s, ind• to discard

100amour sluff f.oni their shelyee, and replace
It w ah Wolfs pate Willett arid Liquors

We understand Mr Wolf, for the necrimmreise
lion of small tittalrra to the country, Feta upas-
o irted carnet of Whirrs and Liquors Suvh a man
nod ouch .L itiorchillit, about,' bo an tailed agatnet
hit ten. 01 opponents in the rnitett
}slate. oho .001 nothitoK hat tolltationa, ruinous
Jaliko In !Mitten 11041111 oast ballipitiens

September 211, —6in

THE (MAT gg(A,lsll
SMJAMKs cI,ARKE's

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
Prepared lion* a prrlmptlon of Sir -James

M D Pia/lira:a Edtraor•
dinary to the Queen.

EMEDY

This invaluable med.!.e is unfailing in the cure
of all those painful and dangerous diseases to which
the female ree•litidiou is subject It moderates
all excess and removes all obstructions, and a

peedy C111,3 may be relied on
TO MAR REED LADIES

It Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time

bring on the Monthly t t will( regularity
Each bottle, price On■ bean the Gov •

ornment Stamp uf(heal Eri lain Bewisire of aoun.
terfeits.

CAUTION
These palls should not be inAen by females sire

r lug the FIRST TIIN ER MONTIISof Preg
verrwsw-raw-rhoy-eirw corocrwliwinciwww-111•44,-
but at any other time they are sots.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,

Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on al fight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, UY.t.sflolf and

Whites, these Fills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed, and although a powerful rem -

ally, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or

anything hurtful to the eonialtution
Full dirtiotions In the pamphlet around each

package, which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Asia fur the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES,
(Lacs I. 0 Baldwin A Co ,)

ltochester, N. Y.

N B —sl.o o and 6 postage stamps enehmed to

any authorised Agent will insure a bottle, con-

fining 60 Pill', by return mall

For sale by .F P
July 5-'59 Agent for Bellefonte

• WANTED.
ON or before the lot of Octll)er, two

mule teachers In Snow Shoe Township. None
but good teachers need apply

JAMES FOKESAIAN, 134nuy.
20, 10601Moshanon Sep

NOTICE•

CREDITORS of the Tyrone and Lnek

Haven BO Road Co. are hereby notiled to
preeont their elaime to the Sanatory of the Oom-

past itiudy as poielbl e.
- By order of the Board •

W J REALSR

GINKRAL KLEOTION
-PROOLAMATION

WHEREAS, IN .AND-BY AN ACT, OF
the General Assembly of the Corn

monwealth of Pennsyliiinia, entitled An
act relating to the elections of this Common-
wealth" passed the 2d day of Joly A. D.
1836, it is made the duty of the Sherill of
every cotinty within the Commonwealth 10
give:public.notice of the General 13.'00one,
and In each notice to enunciate; The
ettievi sto lie elected. 2d. Designate the pla-
ces at winch the election is to be held. II
T HOS McCOY, High Sheritrof the county of
Centre, do hereby incite known. And giro
this toddle notice to the elections of the sai4
county of Centre, that on the second Toe/silty
of October next, (being the 9th diy of the
month) a General Election will he held at the
several election districts, established by law
in the said county of Centre, at which time,
State, County and Judiciary officers ire to
be elected as puce,, tb wit;

One person 'to fill the office of Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent tine Congressional
ffistriot of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in the (louse of Representatives of the
United States,

One person to represent the county of Cen-
tre in the lionise of Representatives of the
Cornmonwealthof Pennsylvania:\if

One person to till the office of Sheriff of
Centre county.

One person to Ail the office of prothonotary
ti,l Utetl the Quarter Session of centre

conn'y
One person to 011 OW offices ofRegister and

Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans Court of
Centre county.

Cue Ilrson to fill the ollir a ofCounty corn
noftskrin r of l'entre county.

(Inc periwn to fill the office of Auditor for
the county of Centr..

One person to till the trill e of Coroner of
Omlie county.

In iiiiimtiance of sail act 1 also hereby
make known and give notice, that the place
of holding the aforesaid geneinl election in

in the vecunl elee.ion dn.tiiets within the
said eiAnity of ('colic as follows to wit:

'Ft, mot,. of the ettnitty of l•cnite K ill
tale tin' le, that tht• van!l tnol al Elt olio,' will
be held at the following places :
For ihe ttvp. of HuIneS„llt. the piddle Wove

of lii urge r. dr the town of Arm's-
burg

F•or the t to p of Il.dhodon at the S•:Itoul house
ur 11. &Mei vale

I. the tA,p uS Tn)lo,- th School hood
m Ilann■ Furnae.,

Fur the twp. of Mitre at the School bodge in
tho town of ftebersbutg

For the twp of Potter at the house of Geo
Otenkirk, Potters Fort.

For the twp of Uregg at the howle of the late
Mu.ser dec.&

Fur th e tarp, of Forgniam at Ow School house
to Pine Wove

-

For the twp of Harris at the School house
nn Boal§burg.

For the twit. of Patton at the house of Peter
Murray.

For the Borough of Bell. route and Sprang
to p Also Benner t.ep at th, Court house
in sand Borough.

Fur the twp. of Walker at the School house
klubLersburg.

Foe,-th4 (w17. -of Howard at the honme mr;
kliza Tipton

For the twp of Rush at the School house in

Philipsburg.
Fur the Imp, of Snowshoe et the Sato] house

near the residence of Sunset A sky
For the twp of Marriott at the School house

n Jacksonville
For theLtorough of .11.1 leaburg and Boggs twp

at the School house in said Holooglt.
For the twp of !fusion at the 1, nuir place

of hol•ling eli ct ions
For the twp. of no at the house cif Win 1.

Musser
For.tlio twp of Liberty at the S. iiool

I.,:agh•villu
For 'he twp of Worth a t the j•ehool house

in I'ort \tat thla.
For he I %p. oi tin at Roltt t.a l'a St-11001

house.
For the twp of Union at the ti,:h ,o 1 house in

I mom ilk.
For the hx.p. or Iltirrysi.l. al Iht hou.e ot

John Holtz
For the Itotoogh of Unt0,11..!,• Rt. (to oh;

SihI I lou.• m ,tni,l It ,F.o,;;;I
NOTICE IS HERBY CI TEN. •

" That every person, excepting histiees of
the I', ace• aho shall hold an) oth..a of tiro.

fit or tiii-sf nod, r the Iliivernmeid of the Uni-
ted Slates, or of this State, or of ally city or
nuof poriced district whethi r n ~.,111111:••

r.Pt 10, IA I, IN ..r
uud.r tile tvglhlatn C CN•C,ItIVe 01 Judlrinly.
departinent of this State, at the Tinted
States, or any city or incorporated district
and sl-o that t very member of ''ongre.,s, and
the State Logi-lature Mid of the est let t or
common Council of any city, 01 l'oniiiiiss-
ioikrs of soy meorporated t in by law
incapable of Lathing xtrcisiiig at the
same time the officeof appointment of Judge,
Inspector, or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no Judge, Inspcc•
tor, or that no other olli•er of such election,
Shall he tlligitile to env I,ltice then voted fy "

And the said Act of Assembly, entijped
•' An Act relating to the elections of this
Coin11/0owealtti," pa —I ti July the '2d, 1839,
provides as follows, to wit:

"'That the Judges and Inspectors, chosen
aforesaid, shall meet at their respective pia";
ces appointed for holding ,the election in

their district to which they respectively be-
long, before nine o'clock in the morning of
the 2sl'Tuesday of October, in each and eve-
ry year. and each of the said Inspectors shall
.appoint one clerk, who hhall be a qualified
voter of said district."

In case the person who shall receive the
second highest number of votes for teepec
tor shall not attend on the day of any elec-
tion, then the person who shall have ieceived
the second lugPest number of votes for Judge
at the next preceding election, shall act as
Inspector in his Liar., and in ease the person
who shall have received the highest number
dimes for Inspector shall not attend, the
present elected Judge shall appoint an In-
spector is his place, and in -MO the person
elected Judge shall not attend, then the In-
spector who ree.oved the highest number of
atates4:Jult J.t1g0....ta_1tt8....0444_
and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the time
fixed by law for the opening of the election
the qualified voters of the township, ward or'
district for whebh such officers shall have
been elected present at the place of election
shall elect one of theirnumber to fill such
vacancy,
'it shall be the duty of said Assessors. re-

spectively to attend at the places of holding
everfgeneralv joecial or township election,
during the titge'saitt election is open. for the
purpose Of giving information to the Inspect-
ors and Judges, when called on, in relation
twit* rights of any person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other mat
ter in relation to- the assessment of voters as
the said Inspectors or Judges, or either of
them shall from time to time require.''

,•No person shall be permitted to vote at
any election as aforesaid. other than a white
freeman, of 21 years. or more, who shall
have iesided in this State at least oneyear,
and the election district where he offers to
vote, at least ten days immediately preceding
the election, and within twoyears paid State
or county tax, which shall have been assess-
ed at least ten days before the election, but
a citizen of the United States who had been
previously a qualified voter of this State, and
removed-.therefrom--and- returned, and who
shall have resided in the election districtand

paid taxes as afor9anid, shall be entitkee to
vote after residingitt the state els months,
Provided. That the white freemen cltlitens
of—the United States. between the age of
.twenty-one and twenty•two years, and hav-
ing resided' in'the&ate Ode year; and in the
•district ten days as aforesaid shell be end
tied to vote, although they havti not paid
taxes."

"No person shall be 'eni iffel to v.ote whose
name is not contained in the taxable Inhabi
tents furnished by the Commiss °nem unless,
first he produced a teceilit for the payment
within two 3 ears,of a State or tax. as-
sessed agreeably to the constitution, or gives
satisfactory evidence, althea on his oath or
affirmation ofanother, that he has paid such
a tax ; or failure to twocure a rect.ipt shall
make oath of the payment thereof or necond,
if he claims to Fie an elector, between the age
'of twenty-one and twenty two years, he shall
depose an oath oraffirmation, that he resided
in the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of his rest•
dence in the district as' isrequirtd by this act,
whereupon, the name of the person as ed•
milted to vote, shall be inserted in the alpha-
betical list by the Inspectors, and a note
made opposite thereto by wnling the wont
"tax,'' ifhe shall be permitted to vote by
reason of having paid a tax, or the_ word

if he shall he admitted on account of
his age ; and in either "case, the reasons of
such votes shell lie called out to the:clerks
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voterskept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found in the list fur-
nished by the commissioners and assessors,
or his right to -vote whether found there or,
not is objected to bv one qualified citizen, it
shall be the dirty ofthe Assessois to examine
such te_rtritts on oath as to the qualifieations,
and if ho claims to have resided within the
State one year or more, his oath shSll be viii
!Irina proof thereof ; but he shall make proof
by at least one comptent witness who shall
be a qualified elector. that he has resoled
within tile distract for more than ten days
next immediately preceding said election and
shall also himself swear to his bona file rtsi-
defier, tit pursuance of lti4 lawful CTlb rig. is

,V I 11 111 the district; au) not roi the purpose of
voting tto•rs in

If any person stall prevent,or attempt to
pi-ES cot any ofll'er of elemfon under this
act fi ion holding. such election. or use or
threat, tiny potence to any such officer. or
shall interrupt or improperly interfere n itli
trim in the execution of is duty, or block up
or att.:unlit to 'dock up the n nuke, of the ave•
nue to any window where the same may he
holden, or shall riotously disturb the pestle of
such election, - or shall use or practice any in-

timidation, threaten force or violence with
the design to inlineoce unduly, or overpower
any el, ctor, or to prevent him (loin voting or
to restrain the freedom of his choice, such
persons on conviction, shall tie fined any bum

not exceeding live _hundred dollars, and be
imprisoned any time not exceeding twelve
months, and if it shall be shorn to the court
where the trial of such o&-nee vital I be had
that the pet son MI.-tiding was n o t a resident
of the city, ward- district or tow uship where
the °lrene( was co untitled, and not entitled
to vole therein, then On conviction, he shall
be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than
one hundred, nor more Ihen vile thousand
(tillers and to lie imprisoned not less than six
months, nor more than two years

"If any person or person, shall make any
or wager upon the re‘olt of any election

u [thin this Commonweabh, or shAll offer to
make any such bet or waver, either b? ver-
bal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, he or
thin y shall forfeit and pet• three times the
amount AD bet at nfr, red Io he bet.

• If any person not by I.iiv shrill
fraudulently vote at any election within this
Cuuununwe►lth.or boosotherwise qualified
shall vote nut of ni% proper thsttlet, Or any
miison knowing the wash of art.•h qualiilca-
Hon .hall eel or procure vm•h person to vote,

pei Aim or persons olT•mling shalt 00

001111 ,11011 be fined any ,nlll3 not cx tie.ling
Li() hundred &Hats and be imprisoned fir
any term not txceeding three months

••If any person shall note st more than one
election dist net; or others tie frnu dt ,i,,,itiy
cote hod deliver to the Inapector 11%0 tickets
together, en itli the intent to illegally vote, or
shall vote the same . or if any person shall
advise Or procure another to do so he or
bey so ollemling. shall on onvicilon, be
tined any slim not less than hilt.y nor more
than dollars and be imorisoned
for any termlnot les. than three nor Mire

thinn I at•lve 11/Onlll4
' If any person not qualified to vote in this

Commonwealth agreeably to the law, (ex-
cepting the sons of qualified eitisemi) slia I
appeir at any place of election for the pur
pac of ksumg kets, or of influencing au
citizena qualified to vote, he shall on convie•
tion, forfeit and nay any suns not ext.( eiling
one hundred dollars fur any such oflinice, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months

And Phl. Worn Judg-cm of the icapective
district aforesaidate hereby renotred to
meet at the l'nurt It em, In Bellefonte on
Friday next (October 11th) after the second
Tttesda4 in October lira, then and 04:reef-
ter peatottn those things rf quired by hive

Given under my hand, ►t liCirt, 0113 13th
day of September 18611,

THOMAS SI62()Y
Sup 13 180

WOOL I WOOL!! 'WOOL ! !
SPRINti CREEK WW)I,EN MANUFACTORY

R()BERT K i),lLI., in connvction with
Samu•l Rouser, he, commenced bnelne,

anew at the old Wield nn hpring Creek under the
firm of Kendall gi 1101”er, where our higheet um
hrtiorrlerti he to remtwr-inefleFerethwrte ell who may
favor us with a lock of wool or of erw so ''he
public generally may rely upon obtaining goods of
a so parlor quality front our wagons, or at rho
tabliehment, as we per not to he surnamed ht
any similar concern in the country Our lung con
neutron and business transactions at this place
heretofore we trust wit' I, a sufliniont guarantee
for the future You will all please remember
that our wagons Ind in due Season to
exchange goods which we anticipate
vary prloroue 1 ), Satinet. Flannels,
I.llanketing Par rig Cliverleta, Stocking
nrn slid 1114110 I vs On hand to exchange

for wool and all produce Roll Cant-
ing dime well at • pound

The Sentare pa embreee this oppor-
tunity and Make I moots to his numeroun
founds skid former customers, knows of no good
unpin why old friends should pot meet iiiKaln In

a oust of the snore cliah:
Benner township, M,troh 3-'ls9.tr

LAWRENCE'S PATENT
NEEDLE THREADER
The muliberiber offers for the conaulerttion

of the puhito of Bellefrte hie Double Ended
Metalla Needle threader, withthe Patent Wor
sled Threedothe greadeet labor caving Inven-
tion or t he day Mr L‘l,olloo to prevergad truth
retailing tho article personally, but can be hod at
Mager. Wilson & Brother's Dry Good BeJre, Belie
fonts.

I,V•'• Agents wanted in the County
, May 31.'60 JOSEPH LAWN HECK

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

/The undersigned rospectrittly itiformS
the °Risotto of Bellefonte and visinity that
he has °eminence,' the Tailoring Butanes in

all its various branches at his shop on iliehop
street, directly over the also of the DemParatio
Watchman. Having a long experience to thebe
sieves he flatters himselfthat garments manufec.
lured at his establishment will compare favorably
with those roaunfantured at any s imilar establish
=tent either la Bellefonte or elrewhere. • His pri-
ces are moderate. Cash or Countryu duos tabus
in exehange for work.

May 17,41m. JORN NOLEN.

Hors MILL- -

he subscriber keeps'eontttantly on hindT t the MIDneer JackshA,llle, Conte,e no ,
FLOUR, CHOP, ern OROVND PLABtER

whhitiVifigircelreit the lowest , easturrlnez --
Dee DANIEL K Kgf LIN

. - •4. •

A TIIRUUGiI TICHrEr To-uALIPORNIA
EMI

C. 8. COLBERT ,dk ces., -

RP GRANDQ UARTERLY DISTRIMITION
OF 100,000 A Tici,Es, WORTH-Baoo,ooo,

Which will be Fold for /100 000, to the
purchssere of our Mt'001 DEN PENS

,AT 30 Cwn 888 BOX Our ((olden Pen in the
hest Stir urea, owl in wnrrant oil not to eorrodelh
any ink E‘rty !ionisers untn and rowdy ehmhl
use the ((olden Pen hie foil *Dig lint of $100,•
000 ertielee will he dint tibuted slum 'Lott Inhume
at $lOO each. and nerd not be ;mid for until we
inform the purchnner which of the nil o 0 log noi
alos•vre 'rill hiret Jot $1 00, and then
optional tolo•ther he vomit the DOLLAn „o,d
takes the (1001):3 or not. All amide ellti he re,
turned at our expense, within- ten days atm dill
purchaser receives them, (unle.b, they ore satie.
factory.) and the money will be rpfunded

Wort or annum INIZI.ItN,RD IN TII omit' airtime
Panties, Gold Honting (Tared Watehet, Gold

Wererhes, Ladle,.' Silver Watches, 17nord. Vealand ChatelainChains,Canpro Brooch, Macao'
and .fat Brooches. Lava and Flo)reattairlßeonell-
-1.1. Coral, liatOrald and Opal Brooches, Carnro
/far Drops, Metoir nod Jet Ear Dropt,_Lora
dad HorentorsEpLiar Dros, Nrat Ear Drops..
Emerald that Opal Ear !hops Ilandtome Neal
Krug:. 10-0.1,111. and Camel. Br arelers, Gent •

.lirrastposs, Ilratrh keys, Fahand 'Mon Blidet,
Nets al Bosom Ctul.r, Shorn Batton., Morn
!tang., Stone Srt ICiu,y.q Set Ladle,' Jewelry,ean Inn Crape lihatrl.i Mapsvolsne Lanier,
Challis., Bernell and A >nettrat, Lau',, '/
l'aphat. Frenell Coliroy, and rah., Lodore
Jr's, rlai)rls a Q ?eat varlet v toRAIrr, moth Brad
Dr•v,rg, Ferry !Pans, and ro /art "hang

cry Sete, plioa al 000 OS re.vaollo proud in
Ar ft dot, 0r,,, G0,,/ &qrs..

PLAN 18 unrrroN
matt NT ens:emu $lOO, I.oh ant rUFon,a $2

Tie erticlee ere numbered, and cert Ideates etsting
shot we will sell each person for one donne ere
placed in sealed envelopes, with A Declinel ar-
renaetnect of 14inniutus no that hi Each HMI-
dred certifleinen there In one for n (1 (1 1. 11
IV A CB, and there will also be • SplendidPremium in inch ton certitlestcs

I, te•, if you dottrel a fine Shawl, or brera Pat-
tern or n beautiful article of Jewelry. etiolate 111
:In cell s for 11 Box of lialden Penn, and we...will
send you h eertificate which may enable yoU In
Foot, re It ft, fit

ehl receipt of 30 cents we will Pend lon one Box
of our I llno I'ene, ends peeled not Ire of the nr
Icm whiLli we will cell for “ne d ot et

• "I' rit. lr 10.191
PRICES To AGENTS, POST ,p %In

I 1:1.xt.,, Pens with 4 I:l9rittittalott
11 II .do U do

2..1 11.1 do 25 do

!Ni p --With each potekage of Hill to we Pre
.rut the pnrell•inrr 1110 err, ideate+ one of with
r.sni n teed to contai o ono osier for a Fine W tch
or Sewing. Min•hine, or by orrletin4 50 ho se lit
one package you are sure to receive 511 eertillentett
tont mini lig one order for a splendid biker Watch•

lie,blen it large number ofother very ialoulile pre
ulomv Ono certificate sent gratis. Ulm. applicu
Hon of any pertain desiring to not as Agent. winch
may entitle him to procure a valuable premium
upon the payment of
PIANOS, MELODEONR, MUSIC, BOOKS'

elm grto 'AIACIIINICII, /kc
Itmight anti Sold on commission Any artiolo will
he sent to the country at the Lowiset V holessit
Prices wile the addition of 5 per cent cotttruission
for forwarding

N 13 —Agents wanted In every town Circulars
sent on application Address all communications to

S COLB IC T h (.0
si WISSION:51118111.11A.,TR h g;1011111A1. AORNT9

I.IM ti nill Yolard) Si , Below Cheenel, Plidud 4

re' For our integrity end ability to fulfill our
eny emeriti, we beg to refer you to the following
wet nowa gentlemen and business Arms --,

Ili seelleney W Cleary, Ex (Joe K arms,
estmurelnud Pe

Pointer, & Co Jewellers, Philadelphia
E A Warne

in A tl roe
M rears Kemmerer rt Moore, water at below Arch
Meant.. Pratt A !both, irtith b Markel Jes •
J C Puller, Ku{ , Jeweller,
A F Ward, Pei{ .haler of Ulkil0(14
M II II()IANE Cato,lnqua Bank
lion L M Buroon Eureka California

September 6, N66-ly

N-El7 TOPCIORAPITICAL 'KAP AND
DIRECTORY OF CENTRE CO , PA.,

BY 4 D TILDEN
From notunl mnuru•ement by Instrymontal Sur

vo) throughout the County

r11!o. otlorogo.,l proprmo to piablisb by or
der, R large 111111 ieetirnte TOPOGRAPIINA I

MA I' II CENTRE (X)lf NTY PA. fro thor
mtibnu I r trl tot s 8, by II F N ALLISO
Ct ii Engineer

y road hap linen corefully tuners, by course
and 41.111,100 and the len.Ltion note/ of all the
I'll RUC RI) ADS FIWELLINOS CHIPIt(•IIF:~,
POST OFFICES 11011,1,S STOIC ES 5011001,
Hifi, S, FAC IttItIES,%I fLLF, SHOPS HILLS,
PONDS 51 oldi4li IIES, Silt F. A MS, dko The name.
of PIMP FIt7Y HOLDERS generally—carefully
In lint log those who order the work —will be en.
graved upon the MIT, showing the exact location
of r molt

Extra innpn of the PIITNCIP 41. rILLA(IF,S
will be ono nve.l on the Mnruin of the Map, also
n TABLE iiE UIFI ANOIiN ahawmg the number
of miles from elicit 1,0.1 lift',vety. nrhrr
ihrougholit the C unity together with the latent

iliformation An ornamental border
nil iitall"und the map

loi Map will he tinuinveil by the must skillful
Artieta in the caiontr) handsoin. ly colored and
moulded end will he delivered to those who order
for ',ivr. liot,tabs per copy

Wo are now nee tatty engaged in forwarding the
work, and shall endeavor to glee every properti
holder an oppArt unity of ordering a copy, and also
iif evaintning the work before its final completion,
in order to make ii entirely satiefattory an to no
curacy, Ac,

The Map will contain all the Information USLIIII
lv fu yen Maps, for civil of town, in the
County-. and IL Is ObVlthll Ibet the most Ahern]
patronage in needed to suelalf nein pmiluning
work of eu great magnitude and expense A; ii is
rc idently of such practical utility and Interest to
hostiles men and citizens generally, presenting

SO minute nod diatinct a representation of the
County, that even the cnitit may readily aceptirea
cower t idea of each town village, , and their
true direetionAdletamensironi each other, we 4. 0,1

11.1L,Lly iv (ca. operation
of the intelligent and enterprising citizens of
Cantle Nulty

'these malts are sold exclusively by the publish-
er, no •armtnin in prom No more maps will be
prinVni than what Sr.. actually urileted,

S ll TILDNN
3:id I earl St New York

We tire undersigned, lint leg examined the re.
cent eureeya end drafts of °entre county also To-
pographical Map. of tither counties, pubtishril by
Mr S ,41.) Tilden, take pleasure in recommending
a Topographlual Mslr of this county, which is
Very much needed, being of great practical ,olue
to line owes men Mid entangle generally, and from
the unwed testimonial, and reeominondetions they
h era f}tini dintingulehed. gentlemen where they
11.1143 11111,10 IlUrVey3 and plibilobod county maps
W u feel confident they will furnish an accurate,
reliable and useful Map and bireetory well nor-
thy of liberal patronage

We hiipu the Wilmos of this noun!" will Interest
theme sufficiently in ihis enterprise, so that
the Publish,r may cngruve upou the margio of the
map, extra plaits of the villages in the county up-
on an enlarged scale

Considering the expense of such a surrey ot.the
whole county. and being entirely • Rend work we

'ele•Xne-efLisaxl
able terms
Win F Reynolds, James I'. Hale,
John Hoffer, Adam iloy, -

Wiu. A,. Thomas, C Humes,
Ira C Mitoboil, 11 N McAlister,
J. S Barehamt„ 4arnes A. Beaver,
Cyrus 'l' Alexander, Rd Blanchard,
11 Drookerhuir, Win P
lien L. Potter, Hun Lit ingston,
Jacob V Thomas. lieu A Fel rlainb,
Jan II Rankin, J 11W1111 F. Riddle,
John Toonbr, Jesse Tost,
licorge W Tate) • john T Hoover,
P. II Wilson, James L inn,
J B Mitchell. H preen a,
J H Stover. It tI Durham,
SamuelLino. 11. P. Harris,
A S Valentine.

HARMAN BAUGH,'
111111T1=1.1VJEts•

No 125 Kilreth'o Alley, Between Front & 2nd,
and drub & Race, Plandelphia.

eigni•oli Smiting, Clibiantand Carpenter Turning
alliNpir branahos.

• .N. B:—Beneb and !lead Borows constantly on
■nd' Aleoy Ton Pine a■d Balla.

December 8, 1859.

,lIEWS OFFICE.
Tho'undersignie is shout openings News

Olitioe, in onimealon with hie Book Biota
tvhero Daily and Weekly papers may' be had at
rates noarly oorrespondling with subscription prices
Rion meddhlien at-the IMMO-VOL 'NI 113 31-'5O-tr. r LINING srON

LoBl',
On Friday Evening the 19th inst...o4 brown

°loth raglan botenien Milesburg end Relle•
fonts Any one Analog It wonja oblige the owner
by leaving it at the print,lng Mies

Aug 23. 1866 —tE CHARLES R. KEYES

p/BORiNG MRS.
itu sul.Olalbet• hating twinxii WuNDitltO
bliss of laud In Ton.a sad Micoopri, which

he desires to improve, offers to lease them for
terra of years in tracts of•forty, eighty, and one
hundred and silty acres, to sober and Industrious
men, the only conditions required will be the pay-
ment of taxes. The land is all of an excellent
quality, ■nd will yield all kind of agricultural
products in great abundance. It le- situated• fa-
vorable to railroad Improvements, and atospibasa
navigation. Pot further particulars eall a thy
substribaT tit althea tha-Arcade.Rforrire it.loll3s 06'ihiaodna. J 6 BARNHART.

August 16, 1660.

WHO'MALE Ati
EUMMME! JIT(W!.

BAXTRESSER & CRLST

likVe just opened, bfllto more room oh the
NerntrWert 'Niftieref the Dinmnfld in Belle.

ftthtn, formerly °coupled' by Wilson Ciminero, their
targe end splendid assortment of Shelf IlertlSrate,
Bonne Trimming. of every description110101;iikr snit Table Cutlery of every vi.

tioy and prior

CitOSS CL T. Nlill and Circular Saws of
the tte4 tianufancurt,-Ep Shot Guns. and Locks of

eyery description and the best quality.alitICE and Rim locks and Latches
ordifferent kinds

CUPBOAM), Chest Ong, and Till Leeks,
Large anJ Small Pad bucks

HAN lkiliktk, Grafting and Panne( Sews,
Broad Hand, anti Chopping Axes

BUTCHERS' Cleavtre anti Choppers.Drawing Knives, ilatcheb., Chisels d, Adzes

HAY. Manure anti Spading Forks, Edge
Tonle °revery desirable variety

SADDLER'S Hardware—a general atttoet•
men!, and 60 per cant lower than any place else

Makers' 1 r.mneings, Ustpen•
late' Tunis *blob can not be aurpanetal

VICES, Anvils, Drills, StL*.en. Plates Files,
Amapa, Plpd'Skein, and Wagon Bozo

STEEL Springs, iron Atreltrees, Bent Fel;
lowa, Mamas. do.

PAINT'S, Cilasq slid Putty, Veal Ott
and lounre. Varntelt. Fluid kit

OIL CIA) I ITS Patent Leather, 'Doge, end
IVire of Riot in abundance.

Q.IIOIIM.AKEKS"roctIa. and all miter kind,l
tc...7 of Hood. lousily kept in a well regulated
Haydn-Are 1S ate.
. Their stook le an entirely now one, comprising
all the leading articles ectinentiel with (ho (lard'
ware 111141e, awl their f voluius for r urchAslng
good. net being Pg.:died by any other establish
ment they here declare themselves able to sell
from fifty to one hundred perteent lower than any
other eetait'ishment In the ettentil end 'nett,
Partners, bacchantes, anti all others In need of
Hardware, IA call and matter,' them tot vas of the
truth of do assertion

Bell. Arnie July 12, -1y

BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY
T a J ❑ \RRIS TIAN!: NiP,V.‘ NI) AgE
tj a Cot.alahll:, 11.1.e.1% mg Ow folimring gr.

1,1.:11 tise) a . LE bet; •...chr.ip.lsthoallcaimatau d w arr.lteci
bruga and Me1.4.1.,es (~),Q1.,. do or retails {'wt

nish rhla I)) "Mad, Florenbe
Tait. owl 1,11014

ilurotog Mini pine oil Mold and pine nil lamps
paint ■nd %/trona. brunt.. ball-, what, tooth and
O.ale brushra

Port , fll,Ol/IP, p Is, I hook+ and wane.. issarsniot 10111,0 nla rgt ~,,r1,114,,{ of l'octot Knifes, a
orirh of Foll-v 1m at.,t Pet tqateory, Hair

end 11,1nr011,0
I.o't'llt Medlethes ~f Ayor's Pr Jobe

I&o41 r I.oto s. Jay.° • Nhyson 8 340Clane 0,lietnimoiti 0 /1,41.,..ay Tra,k'n See-
l. r. 1.0 .4c And In fact all the potent lunalcines of,I,e v

Al, t;flvhieb Ned n variety olotherx, you an getby e. lI ng at the I)Xu :gore in Broke:bon Now,Bolioroote
pby,it,i„„b• pn,wrirwtrwt rovrrounded with car

racill,e, neA dispatch
For medical purplans Lyons Catawba Brandy,.

hn, no rival, art L{lll lung In or. needed to super•en In the IsAvnnoti•c.llll•unils roll under the Mtn)*
11l Brunly As n Awl r rage pure,artiole is al •

tiv,lwther auperinil and n sovereign and curt rem••
dy for kyrimpelw Flattylever Low Spirits L.n•
gut,. thoeful hebthry. Ar AC Pr lie 1111 2b perbottle.• • .

So se•nt rove.nnt re , A.l HARRISIlumpb,6's Jotuuni ,•Isy 4:114. flomm,i,thy for
gra tus distribut he .1 rug Stoic ,4" JJ llnrrn

A CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN
A FARM FOR SMA

uniktnizied nITI•rq for sale bis Farm
1 situated In Fcrgonco, township, near the Si,.

lage ol Pine 0n,,. en.twriong undreeiar
Pr

di
Irr•ey (0 ,". rlf, f shot
of whoels Ir, aml in s quote ot good cattle..
Icon The farm is pion dotty sittlated on the meinroad lending from I.,ewill.atrg to 'prune Creek,
and within 11111/Irig citetnnce of the village of Pine
Groin. Thera], a Arm y,ung orchard growing on
the prenlions, and can truly Ire called the best
frm in the County hoc mai desirous of per•rltsang n good form noul.l do well In tall andhello an rtemlnalict, 'wrote eurcbadng else.
alter, for :elm. apply in

Aug 2 CC E. M 111 ItCIIFIELD

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
‘ub.ei ;bur elltrs far sale a valuable

Farm eons anima ono I,ll..dred and GAT-nine
acres, en riots an Aland, Crevdo in 1$ isga Merhahlro,
Abollt the macs North E.oot leshurg. There
are 1,11,11 Ihtrlg•fise sores of the 'An 1 cleared, and

t under null iration A goof
I' !SE AND BARN

steer., le,' tilt. ; 'niers are two pod
spring. ne r butyric water It at.., contains a

loCetion on Mar.!, I est. for I -.in Mitt, mak-
nag n is 1101/N ark ill\ r•111,11. I- or oolonP ticsiroul
no engage la the loonhering hannee. Erie
tilers apptv to the uloirraignod on the premiere

July .1 '6O .lon id•:\NEr LUCAS

CITY CABrNET WARE R93 KB
2'f, tot /II 141.o naLow D4O K, P.11,11..•

Theuudermuziirdi %mad respectfully call
.if ilac eilliel.3 i f thlinKrArlf co .

to Ins nupertar .tro d
(' 1111 \E7' t'I.I2I'ITI'RF„

a'dell he is prepared td roll r.l the WWI( rfaaonable
prier. A Gall a reapec dully cu!u•llnd Ie for*
making ',or pla mho-4k a

Ma) 3'64, tr r.) t N tr.!. ARCHER

Pam SHOE.
The miereigneil having _just open-

-11—• i ea a large an.1 fresh stock of
DRY GOODS lAit:/CF:111 , ha., „

n et thp terminus nr the Rell loot. & Snow 114

§
Sh..n Hoed. incite the ritirens of the teurrountling coil oft to rill and •vernine tww
their mrok rlioy are dotettnlited to cell
thewer cud theur hate 0lit • full stoat t litaryslong in their lino of

fi
JOS D HARRIS PTO.-December IS, 1116 g

03 1, Èltral3ollo 'SNOTSIAOILI
ADSISISTRATOR'S—NOTICS.

Ltqlerq iy.lintiii•oriert,in ethe estate
h:liviketh Coble Jcr egad. late of Harris

Township, hero been granted to the aubscriber
oho requests ell person, know log themselves In•
tinkled to said estate, to come forward, and make
immediate payment, and thnen having 4111.11/ 111
evilest -CI to present them properly authentleallid
for Rattle:ADM nmi.Ert.

Aug 2a , 1860.—St •

LIME! LIME ! LLIKEIII
The gubscnber respectfully informs, the'

pubtle that he bee erected • Lime KiilYolllll
the Borough of Bellefonte, whore he la realtiesLime of a superior quality —w Matt le acknirAled4M,to be a white and pure an the Vermont linty:- All
he mks Is toitya It a trial, and he Ia a•tlefleil the

A pl 12 EON if ACKALL

UNIVERSITY FEMALE INSTITUTE.

LEWISBURG, UNION COUNTY PA.
KIN JUSTIN it, LOOMIS, L. L. D., PRISC/PAL.
Thu cansb of instruction in lids Institution

comprehends all the branches inolirded in a
elssrorrrrA and arronspliArd English Educedlon
together with instruction la the Latin, Presidium!
liftman. Particular attention given to mode.Any questiosipertaialag to the School or aspen •
see, wiltbe proandy answered by adareasinglite
Principal, Miss A Taylor. The next session will
sotryiones Sopt 20

Write for a Catahigue •
Aug, 23, 1860 —O.

CAUTION.
All persona are hereby cautioned, not to

trust or harbor lily Ititi, Jab. Ammerman
is she has left iny bed isd board without just
astute of prommidbm, and I ant Iherefore &tenant-ed not to pay any debts of her

GieVß'ilt,W. A ANhillesbn% Aug. 30,'60. ,""

CAME to the
aillotter teintet,

of Ptters Mlt ls, abtntl
HULL, witha white "
book sappowa to
uwaaeis requested
arty: ply ebergei
be will be disposed

• *Mg. 9, WOO.

READ! READ!! READ !I 1
OMR% Illinois, Jult29th . 19430. -

Kamm Joss WILCOX CO. Your " Toped.
tine," or " Peralan Fever Charm,' ' has dote won.
dere I was wholly deepondent and wretched when
I applied it, and in five bourethe ehillir were re-
moved and no fever has ensued. It Is the simplest
cure imaginable, and a wonder of nature or art,—
I would not.be without this "Inpeotine" a single
hour. Ily,constantly wearing it I teem to be “alque
,red." Yoftrd V ety Truly, E. M. STOUT

MME=E362I
rcr.m : I harp been enntolied (tom the

rave by the appliention of your wonderful la-
peellne." or •. Per/Ilan Pen Of Quote For ACV
oral ruin L hare suffered every reneon fruit fo‘er
and ague. bald Spring my life win tbreatene.l,
but your retnetiy ban thatroymirbo tlisen and
am rapidly gaining tin appetite and elrength

Reepeetibily, ]tours, D. I BARRON.

This truly wonderful preventive and curo fur
Fever and Ague and 131Illoue Fevers will ha sent by

prepaid, with full directions for use, on re-
ceiptof one dollar Also far sale at all rewrite-ble Druggists and Country Stores

Principal hiopot and Manufactory, 188 Main et ,
Richmond. Vs Branch Ofii,Al, Bank of Com memo
Builling, New Turk Address

Sept 0-110-Iy. JOHN WILCOX & CO.

TO TILE WORLDAT LARGE !

Atri)

BOALRBURO & YI INITY IN PARTICULAR.

The etillecrthere having taken the Store
fnrniely occupied by Meagre Johnston A Kel

ler ,beg to say to the people of Ikutleburg and xry
elnhy that,they will oontintA the

DRY GOODS AND GILOCPAYBUSINESS
in its various brooches, and will spare no pains to
keep up it full stswirtnieut. of everything usually
kept in any couOiry store, end will sell at prices
n bleb 'tv• trust will solicit a share at least of your
patronage

All kinds of country prodece taken at full mar•
ken priere in exchange lot goods Bring along your

Bacon. your 'NUM your Eng yourRags, your Tallow, your Lard, your Hard Soap.
pillr pi.. Wax, your Feathers, and in caw you
hake nothing of (Ida kind your Co ill will "ever he
refused .14fIN 111 BUM A CO,

lionlsburg. April 20 l 8111)—tr.

NEW STORE AT PLEASANT GAP
revury dey brlngs Rothe flew tleerlopinctils

in this memorable 1880, and one Is a NEW
CAS)) AN!) PRODUCE STORK at Plea- ant , InrkTho undersigned trou'd tartrot the ettontittnoy
that its ntock nonsists or a goon rotl asatestmew of
pools adapted togeneral usein the country Part,
article will be sold at the intsest, retentoarating
pries N./hap)) orqountry past/lon My obfne. is
not to boost as Selling lower than any tither vs
taillight:lent but would aotcl ly lir toll h. cooly
nnl sin for Ski ;we've?, My stock eotco.tn of the
!stela styles In toarket IVa groat part ~1 then,
ha,e boon carefully seise ts 4 by noislf toe Lda a,
the Jt h or the present month

.1 M CA)111)11F1.1.
II A CAMPBELL SdliCoMllll

July 12 10811—lf

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES • AND
OENTLEMEN

•

The stilAcriber will send (frre rinrqe
to all who desire it the Hileeir and directions

for ranking a simple Bala. that will, in
from tan to ri.(ht ,'.,y., remove Pimples Blotelms,
Ton.l rr.</st, ,allowneita and ell ktuptiritieSen.l
rougher... of the Skin leaving the same--as NatureIntended It Should he—en/r, ett,r rework. and
&ants I'4 These (le4ifirkg like Recipe, with full
ingtroetion• d treet MOS arid 101 lie, will please
call on or eddies). (with return postage )JAZ, T MARSHALL Prierirti Al. / 111,1r,r o Cl City Buildings New York

Atteukt IG, InG4

ADNIAISTE& TORS NOTICE .
hereby given Unit letters of

Administrainor on the estate of Martin
Rumlmiger, dee'd., late of Patton tp , have
been granted t o the undersigned,who repo at,
all vekons indebted to said estate to come
leeward and make immediate paymvnt, and
Mow having clallll4 to present them duly
au t n u t tent, d for sett lenient

Aug 9-tit- . '14)11N I) 1.186. Mtn r
- - -

HARRISBURG NAIL CO'S. AGENCY,

TLis rompany'R Nutt tyttst th (instill)!
to thn hest Nnik motile in Penikylvaills, neat

Ltr autierior to any nail Id this market Oar
Inrire Iv remind eniqp.roe the past 1 1.10/1ilitwillinsiityFlt ftANCISUI'S

Agent Ilarrimburg Nail Co0 'A—Discount to dealen. -a large stock always
on hand all orders pi...nutty filled -delivered at
the ll.iii Rork' Station or canal

Lewistown, Aug D OIL

ORPHANS' COURT SALE-
BY virtue of an order of the Orphann'

Court Thtrnt re en there will heexpo:Re,' to)
puloll, sale at the Court house, IP BellerKilts se
Sat •tr,lay, ihe 28th day of Seiko...her, at In 0 elo,k
A M •lie hollowing prtlperty, t o wit

A ?more and lot on Log Anstreet In Ilia Do.ougha 11.,11,4„nte known as it No 1141 in the Keno,'
pine of catch Bnninth On which Is °reeled a one
Om', and a halfframe holm.

Tenet, one half the purchase money on confir
motion the note 'he moduli inone year there
after with Internet to be eecured by Donut and
Mortgage S A lIREW,

FRANCIS MeLANE Alm re
flept ft, 1860 —tit

STRAY,
r ime In the resttience of the subseriftet in
V Benner townehip, hut the 20th August
a /JAHN' /IRO /WM. with a bald free and
White along the belly and port of the tail The
animal in suppeood to be about heir years old
The owner in requested to come forewent prone
property and pay charges and take him avear
otherwise Ito will be disposed of twn-ding to law.

Sept 6, 74/10 --3 t I MICHAEL (MOVE

NOTICE

Notice k hereby peen that the 80.,1ca an l
Aeroenk or Martin Stone, Agent. end Mat

the Hooka end seeounts of Joseph B Stone, here
been left With the undersigned for eolleetion 111
persona knowing theinselvea indebted will some
furward and teaks immediate payment en.] save
costs 11E0.11 WEAVER, Eaq

Aug JO, IMO

cetrrlolri
All per.ons are hereby cautioned not to

purchase a note given by me to John Luttr,
on the Mt.ll butt , for thirty dollarspayable ninety
days aßer date, as I him, not roaeh rtotin for
the rune, and am determined not to p,ty ft.111.0
aim own ;11 Ilnit by law

Aug 30, tide JAMES
STRAY

Came to the residence sf the subscriber, in
Spring township, about the Britt of June, a

white and brindlespotted bulleuppoited to he about
two years old The owner is 1011111011L6d to come
forward, prove property, pee charges, awl take
him owe) ,otherwise he willbe ill of lc-
cording to 11,1. 8 Atillin TYSON ,

Sep 13, 13110.

IVMATCHER
ALtignatri2L9AL.44 Rifles and Piqtol4,

and Daniell! in Colts, Claus, nd ell kinds
OfRevolt' mg Pistols , amunitien awl ■portetuoue'
seeoutfemente Repairing done prpmptly and at
a reasonable charge

Sep 13, 'BO Int Lewisburg Union no Pa

J. ell. LYTLE,
(IfroirmarlY of Penna../

WJTII WARREN AND WILSON,
27 Murray. and 31 Warren et .New Noss.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In Mots,
Shoes, Leather, &O.

Sept 13, IMO.


